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SEVEN WONDERS
When I sought the Lord about this newsletter I heard
in my spirit, "I am a God of wonders." We have all heard
of the Seven Wonders of the world like the Great Wall
of China, the Pyramids in Egypt, the Lost City of Petra
in Jordan etc. We have read about the great wonders
of the Red Sea opening up for Moses and the Israelites,
manna falling from heaven every day, water gushing
forth from a rock not to mention all the wonders and
miracles performed by Jesus like feeding the 5,000,
walking on the water, calming the storm, healing all
the sick, blind and lame and rising from the dead!!!
Psalms 77:11, "But I will remember the years of the
right hand of the Most High." I will remember Your
wonders of old. Verse 14, "You are the God Who does
wonders." Sometimes these mighty wonders can seem
out of reach but God hasn't changed and performs
wonders in our lives every day if we will just slow
down long enough to take notice! So, I pondered
some of the numerous wonders from my God to me:
"The Seven Wonders of Rhonda"
1. The Cross! He gave me His everything! He took my place and paid
the debt that I owed! I am forgiven!
Redeemed! Delivered! Healed! I
am His!!
2. His Presence! He yearns for me to
just sit with Him! The God of the Universe wants to hear me pour out my
heart to Him! His heart is ravaged
when I look His way! He satisfies my
soul! He thinks about me all the
time and loves beyond measure! He
sings over me!!
3. His Faithfulness! There is not a single
time that I can say He never met my
needs on time! "His mercies are new
every morning! Great is His faithfulness!"
4. He Wants to Co-Labor with me! He

wants to live His life in and through
me and perform signs, wonders and
miracles! He said in John 14:12 that I
would do the works that He does because I believe in Him and even
greater works because He has gone
to be with the Father!
5. Creation! His creation responds to
me! He sends a dove to sit on a branch outside of my window to look
at me every day! The flowers, trees,
moon and stars declare His majesty
and glory and He gives me eyes to
see and ears to hear creation singing ....all for my pleasure!!
6. My Destiny! He has a custom designed destiny and future just for me!
He has molded and shaped me to fulfill all His plans and He goes before
me and at times He carries me! His
plans are beyond anything that I
could ever imagine and He will get
all the glory and honor in my life!
7. Eternity! My God has prepared a
place for me to spend all of eternity
with Him in Paradise! To actually
see Him and touch Him and live with
Him forever is beyond any words!
I think we all need to ask the Father to bring us back
to wonder!! Taking the time to see the wonders all
around us... big and small! If we are slumbering....
God, wake us up!! Positioning ourselves to bow before Him in awe for Who He is and all that He has and
is doing in our lives and in our families! Psalms 136:4,
"To Him Who alone does great wonders, for His mercy
endures forever." One more great wonder in my life.....
all of my family and friends! Love you all so much and
bless you in the Name of our Wonderful God!!
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Our Current Needs:
Finances
Men & boys shoes,
socks,
underwear & coats
High chairs and
booster seats
Children’s books &
small stuffed toys
Dry food: rice,
pasta,
macaroni & cheese,
dried beans etc.
Blankets, linens,
bath towels
Cleaning supplies:
bleach,
dish washing liquid,
Windex

Thank you to all who donate to Grace Place so
that we can continue to feed these precious little ones!
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